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THE UNION ADVOCATE, TUESDAY, MAY 17, 1910]

THE UNION ADVOCATE. A. F. AND A. M.
ESTABLISHED 1807

Issued Every Tuesday afternoon by 
The Advocate Publishing Co., Ltd 

TERMS:
If paid in Advance, $1.00
At End of Year, $1.26
American Subs., (in advance.) $1.50 

Subscribers are requested to take 
notice of the date printed on the pane 
after their name. For instance, ‘‘May 
09” means that the subscription is 
paid up to May 31st* 1909. When a 
new payment is made the date will be 
changed to correspond. SUBSCRIB
ERS ARE REQUESTED TO SEE 
THAT THEIR DATES ARE 
CORRECT.

Subscribers are requested to notify 
the proprietors of any failure to 
receive the paper promptly 

No paper will be discontinued until 
all arrears are paid, except at the 
option of the proprietors

ADVERTISING RATES.
Ohe inch, one insertion, 60c
Each subsequent insertion, 26c
Professional and Hotel Cards

1 inch per year, $5*00
W. N. DUCHEMIN L. B. McMURDO 

Manager. Managing Director

District Deputy Greed Hester Visits 
Newcastle Ledge

Needs No

NEWCASTLE, N. B„ MAY 17,1910

THEFT. VANDALISM AND DI8L0VALTY

The decoration in honor of the 
late King on the door leading to 
the upstairs office of Lounabury 
block was stolen Saturday night 
This was tho tiret and we believe 
the only outside decoration at the 
tike in our town. The wisdom of 
oar other citizens in putting their 
decorations inside, is clearly manh 
feet:

Canadian law regarding automobile 
UPeed la no respecter ot persona, as 
pugilists and railway magnates are 

aware. Sir Thomas Shaughnessy 
has been made to contribute In Mon 
trial.

District Deputy Grand 1Jaster 
Robert Murray of Miramichi Lodge, 
No. 18, A. F. & A. M., Chatham, 
laid an official visit to Newcastle 
jodge No. 17, on Tuesday evening. 

The District Deputy Grand Master 
was accompanied by the Worship
ful Master and a large number of 
the brethren of Miramichi Lodge.

During the evening Worshipful 
Master Goughian and hie officers 
exemplified the work of the third 
degree in an efficient and satisfact
ory manner. The work done was 
carefully watched by the District 

who congratulated Wor
shipful Master Goughian and his 
officers on their efficiency pointing 
out some slight deficiencies, which 

remedied would improve the 
same.

During the course of the District 
Deputy’s address he paid a most 
feeling tribute and token to the 
geath of onr late King, whose loss, 
not only the nation whom he gov
erned so wisely, but the whole 
world deeply deplored. The fra
ternity not only lost a Brother 
Mason, but one far advanced in the 
mysteries of the craft, being a for
mer Grand Master of the English 
societies.

At the close of the meeting the 
h re three and visiters spent a pleas 
ant hour, during which refresh 
mente were served.

CLOTHING SALE.
MOST ready roofing* 

require special paint
ing and coating, and. 

unless this is done regu-j 
larly, you are sure to have' 
leeks and trouble jrighY 
along.

II you " useAmatite,^ 
nothing el the sort is re
sulted. You will hare real 
root protection twithout 
pointing ol any kind. J 

Amatite is made to stag 
waterproof and give pro
tection r«r after year, 
without any thought or 
■srsoa your part.

Pint—Because it is w*C* 
erproeM with Cost In,

Second—Because it^K** 
• real Mineral Surfaced

Amatite, owing to ifieü 
features, is the most eco. 
nomical roofing made: Its 
first cost is low, and yeti 
are savtd all future ex
pense for repairs or paint 
because it .willjteed nel}
tker. ~

ft yon haven’t seen Km- 
atite, write tor a sample 
to-day.’ From It you will 
very quickly understand 
Why it doesn't. require 
painting! why it does net 
leak; end why ilsav.s 
you money:

Address,
today; •

Were You one of the Lucky Men that attended 
our Clothing Sales last week—If not come this 
week, take advantage of this Sale.

r
E

The GARRITTE PATERSON MFEL CO., Ltd./
St John, N. B. Halifax, N. S

KN16HTS OF C0L6MBÜS
IN CONTENTION

Montreal which is rich and ombl 
JH» is going to lengthen the period 

of SL Lawrence navigation. That N 
to say, Montreal is going to change 
the climate. But wait till we get one 
of our old-fashioned winters.

Moncton, May 10—At this after
noon's session of the state council, 
Knights of Columbus officers wereVAST INCREASE IN PRIZES «ITT'1 *» fonow^sute deputy
W. L. Mahoney, St. John; state 
secretary, C. G. Duffy, Charlotte
town; stage tieasarer, A. D. Chis
holm, Amigonisb; state advocate, 
Hon. F. J. Sweeney. Moncton; slab-

Demie lea Eitlbittoe Awards From SO 
per seat, ta 1*6 parent treater.

A German cruiser ran down a tor. 
pedo boat with* disastrous results. 
When a navy gets so big that there 
isn't room in the ocean for it to do 
anything but to run into Itself, it 
time to call a halt on frenzied expan 
elone.

OU have to buy hats 
oc faith, at best. 
Seems wisest, 

then, to buy a make that 
justifies all the faith you 
can show. That is the 
kind labelled Eke this:

WAKEFIELD
It pays to find the hat- 

store that setts them

INT

H

CHEAP FAIRS
-FOR-

VICUNA DAY.
ROUX I > HIP TICKETS 

h- tween

All St its on the Line
and to points on connecting 

lines

AT FIRST-CLASS
On 3Day Fair.

To M - - $13-75
To O ' - - - $10.05
To F >n - - $ 3.45
To St. J - - - $ 5-05
To Char town - $ 5.90

MOO - . 23rd 110 14th.
GOO. I MAY 2Cth, »7t.

In t short time the prize-list for the 
Dominion Exhibition, to be held in St. 
John, September 6th to 16th, will be 
ready far distribution. It will be the 
most interesting of its kind evej 
printed le Eastern Canada. Not only 
will it explain the vast field of com
petition among farmers, breeders, 
manufacturers, dairy men, school chil
dren, household workers and otheiv, 
but it will contain detailed informa
tion relative to the distribution of 
prize monies, which in this case will 
be increased from 60 to 125 per cent, 
over former appropriations. This gen
erous increase 4e possible through the 
grants of the Dominion, Provincial, 
and Civic Government*. Cattle prises, 
especially in the Shorthorn, Hereford, 
Ayrshire, Holstein and Jersey classes 
have been increased 100 per cent.; 
in the Clydesdale, Shire, and Percheron 
horse classes the increase is to be 50 
per cent.; Dairy breeds of cattle will 
receive 126 per cent, more money than 
on previous accasions. while sheep and 
swine breeders will receive much 
greater incentive than heretofore. 
Poultry fanciers will be interested in 
a new system of judging, and the prize 
list will vary with number of entries 
in each class. Dairy awards have been 
revised upwards as well, after consul
tation with representatives of the 
Provincial department. A notable 
feature in this section of the show 
will be the separation in competition 
of the professional dairymen and the 
household butter-maker, special prizes 
being awarded for each. In the Hor
ticultural department the prize list 
has undergone a lot of changes, made 
with a view to improving the quality 
of exhibits. Naturally this has entailed 
the elimination of several classes of 
apple, not fit for competitive purposes 
so early in the autumn. The funds 
witheld on this account have been put 
into new classes. Potatoes will be 
judged in a new manner; instead of 
judgment being rendered in each in
dividual variety, they will this year he 
classified in six types—White Round, 
WJhitc L >ng,£Rose Round, R.iseLong, 
Red and Black. The Women's Work 
and Household Science Department, 
also the Educational section, have 
been included in the increase of prize 
monies.

Calf Skin Buyers 
WANTED

We want buy-ra and butcher, to 
•hip u. Calf Skins, Hides and Bonei.

We pay bighsat prices.
We pay spot cash.
We pay the freight.
We day the enatoma.
We furnish money, -
This ta the Celt 8kin eeeaon.
Write ns end we will shew you how 

you can make money buying Calf Skin 
for si. Write now.

CarrotV 9, Pat*. MrSe Park, Vtna.n, USA, Boa A

Nate re makes the cures 
after all.

Now and then she gets 
into a tight place and 
needs helping out.

Things get started in 
the wrong direction.

Something is needed to 
check disease and start 
the system in the right 
direction toward health.

Scott’s Emulsion of 
Cod Liver Oil with hypo- 
phosphites can do just 
this.

It strengthens the 
nerves, feeds famished tis
sues, and makes rich 
blood.

FOB SAM ST ALL DBUOOXBTB
Bawd Mo., aaaM U payor aai It.la ad. for om 

beau tile I fUr in.es Beak s*d ObUfTa Rketoh-MooB, 
Xaeh bank contain* a Good Lasok Penny.

SCOTT & BOWNE
1M WalKngiate Stmet. Want Torwâte, Otel.

Sealed Tenders addressed to the 
under-signed, aud endorsed “Tender 
for Extension to Wharf at Miscou, N. 
B. ’ bill be received at this office until 
6.00 P.M , Friday, June3, 1910, for the 
construction of an Extension to the 
Wharf at Miscou, Gloucester County, 
N. B.

Plane, specification and form of con
tract can be seen and forms of tender 
obtained at this Department and at 
the offices of E. T. P. She wen, Esq., 
District Engineer, St. John, N. B., 
Geoffrey Stead, Esq.,District Engineer 
Chatham, N. B„ and on application 
to the Postmaster at Miscou, N. B.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
and signed with their actual signa
tures with their occupations and

Rlaces of residence In the case of 
mis, the actual signature, the na

ture of the occupation and place of 
residence of each member of the firm 
must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, made nayable to the order of 
the Honorable the Minister ot Public 
Works, for tho suiu of nineteen hun
dred ($1,900.00) dollars.

The cheque will be forfeited if the 
person teieM lug decline to eater into 
a contract u hen called upon to do so, 
or fail to rvrr.nlete the work contract
ed for. If the tender be not accepted 
the cheque 'till be returned.

The D* ;> -ïinent does not bind it 
the lowest or any tender.

warden, Michael O’Brien, Harbor 
Grae», (Ntid); alternate for state 
depety. Francis J. Gragg, Halifax, 
state chaplain. Archbishop McCar
thy, Halifax.

Among the resolutions passe J 
wan one of sympathy and regret at 
the lamented death cf King E ward 
which was adopted by a standing 
vote.

It was decided to hold the state 
council next year at Chatham, N. 
ti.

The delegates from the Slirami- 
chi Council wort*:—Hon. John 
Merriesy, A. P/* Williams, W. F. 
Cassidy and J. D. Buckley.

NEXT FRIDAY A HOLIDAY
A Royal Gazetee Extra contain* 

a proclamation issued by command 
of the Lieutenant-Governor which 
proclaims Friday, May 20th, the 
date of King Edward « funeral, a 
public holiday in this province.

The following telegram in 
gard to the period of mourning to 
he observed was received Friday 
morning at the Lieotenant Gover
nor's office from the Secretary of 
State.

To His Worship the Lieutenant- 
Governor of New Brunswick, 
Fredericton, N. B.

I am commanded to inform you 
that a cablegram ha* been received 
by His Excellency the Governor 
General from the Colonial Secre
tary as follows: Cablegram be 
gins—"May 11th, court mourning 
will last until May 6th, nineteen 
hundred and eleven. It is expect
ed that public will wear - decent 
mourning from May 12th, dura
tion not yet fixed. King Edward’s 
funeral will take place on morning 
of May 20th. Cablegram ends, 
kindly give publicity above in 
your province.

CHARLES MURPHY, 
Secretary of State.

$15.00 Suits for 

10.00 S>uits for 

7-50 Suits for

$io.oo|

7.5o|
5.00!

Ë How does that fit your pocket? 3
_______ ___________ _________________________ 3

500 pairs Men’s Pants! 
AT HALF PRICE.

This is no fake we mean business. We must * 

dispose of all our Clothing this month. ~

I WANT ROOM AND CASH. § ;

I «.'CLARKE & co.i
RRANDRAM - HEN»E»SOW.
E

707<

30>

—The Paint With 
The Guarantee

The White base consists of

Brandram’s B. B. Gessttee 
O Govt Standard While Lead

Pure White Zinc

‘THE D. & L. EMULSION is taken 
with the greatest benefit by those 
suffering with Lung troubles with 
tendency to hemorrhages. Ay few bot
tles taken regularly makes a wonder
ful improvement.

Alaska's latest gold field Is yield
ing: $25 a pan. St ill, look at the re
cord made W any <lrl who catches a 
millionaire husband with her chafing 
dish.

If your hair is thin, brittle or poorly 
nourished, apply BKARÏNE (made 
from Canadian Bear grease). It saves 
hair. 60c. a jar, %

And the guarantee—signed by the Company—goes on the 
50 shades, in addition to black and white.

J. H. PHINNEY
Newcastle.

Artistic
Printing

That’s the kind we turn out from our Job 
Printing Department. We have the best 
of material and

Skilled Printers

self to see*
By vr

Deptti n.

They do some queer things in the 
name of justice In the United States 
but the queerest thtng yet is the re
lease of that St. Paul man from pri
son because he is a poet. That is no 
sort of &n excuse for letting him out. 
It might be a good reason though, 
for sending him down for a couple vf 
years longer.

ILEON TESSIER,
Sécrétai >

♦ Public Works,
>ay 3, 1910.

a* ill not be paiu for t h< 
it they insert it with out 

>m the Department.

TRADING ON A GOOD NAME 
*fvl deceiving the public is what the 

• atom of the well-known * The D. A 
Menthol Plaster are doing. Dont 
*oled. Insist on the genuine, “The 
k IV'

to do the work. Try us with your next 
rder. Perhaps you need Letter Heads, 

Oote Heads, Bill Heads, Statements, En
velopes or Shipping Tags. We

Can Print Anything
from a Visiting Card to a Newspaper. 
Yours for Good Printing.

ADVOCATE PUBLISHING CO. LIMITED,

xnMÉÉMSl ssm.
evtes», 1

a


